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5:00 p.m. – BOARD AUDITORIUM  
• CALL TO ORDER WHEN A QUORUM IS PRESENT

CLOSED SESSION (IF NECESSARY) – BOARD SERVICES CONFERENCE ROOM
• ADJOURNMENT TO CLOSED OR EXECUTIVE SESSION PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 551.004, 551.071, 551.072, 551.073, 551.074, 551.076, 551.082, 551.0821, 551.083, AND 551.084, CHAPTER 551 OF THE TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE FOR THE PURPOSES LISTED UNDER SECTION C

RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION – BOARD AUDITORIUM
• CONSIDERATION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON MATTERS DISCUSSED IN CLOSED OR EXECUTIVE SESSION
• CONSIDERATION AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS
• SPEAKERS TO AGENDA ITEMS

BUSINESS AGENDA FOR AGENDA REVIEW MEETING

A. SUPERINTENDENT’S PRIORITY ITEMS

A-1. Approval Of Personal Services Performed By The Superintendent, Including Speaking Engagements, Panel Discussions, Workshops, Etc., In Accordance With Texas Education Code Section 11.201(E)

A-2. Approval Of Board Monitoring Update: Presentation Of Goal 3 Progress Measures 1 And 2
• February 2020 GPMs 3.1 And 3.2 Update
• February 2020 Goal Monitoring Report

B. TRUSTEE ITEMS

C. CLOSED SESSION

C-1. Personnel

a. Deliberate the duties of the interim superintendent of schools, chief officers, assistant superintendents, principals, employees, chief audit executive, and board members; evaluations of the interim superintendent and chief audit executive, consideration of compensation, and contractual provisions.

b. Consider and approve proposed appointments, reassignments, proposed terminations, terminations/suspections, contract lengths, proposed nonrenewals, renewals, and resignations/retirements of personnel including teachers, assistant principals, principals, chief officers, assistant superintendents, and other administrators, and, if necessary, approve waiver and release and compromise agreements.
c. Hear complaints against and deliberate the appointment, evaluation and duties of public officers or employees and resolution of same.

C-2. Legal Matters

a. Matters on which the district's attorney's duty to the district under the Code of Professional Responsibility clearly conflicts with the Texas Open Meetings Law, including specifically any matter listed on this agenda and meeting notice

b. Pending or contemplated litigation matters and status report

c. Legal discussion and advice concerning House Bill 1842 (84th Leg., 2015), Senate Bill 1882 (85th Leg., 2017), and the district's options

d. Receive legal advice concerning the Texas Education Agency special accreditation investigation and possible options.

C-3. Real Estate

D. ACADEMIC SERVICES

E. SCHOOL OFFICES

F. STRATEGY AND INNOVATION

G. HUMAN RESOURCES

H. BUSINESS OPERATIONS

I. FINANCE

J. OTHER

K. POLICY

K-1. Approval Of Proposed Revisions To Board Policy AELOCAL, Educational Philosophy—Second Reading

• Explanatory Sheet
• AELOCAL, Second Reading

L. SUPERINTENDENT'S INFORMATION ITEMS

AGENDA REVIEW FOR REGULAR BOARD MEETING
Review of superintendent’s agenda items to be presented to the Board of Education at the board’s next business meeting. See the agenda for that meeting.

ADJOURN
The Houston Independent School District (HISD) exists to strengthen the social and economic foundation of Houston by assuring its youth the highest-quality elementary and secondary education available anywhere.

In accordance with the Texas Education Agency (TEA) Lone Star Governance continuous improvement model and the Framework for School Board Development, the HISD Board of Education monitors progress towards the district’s goals and compliance with certain constraints.

Attached to this update are a presentation and report regarding goals and goal progress measures (GPMs). The following measures have new data this month:

**Goal 3:** Among students who exhibit below satisfactory performance on state assessments, the percentage who demonstrate at least one year of academic growth, as measured by the STAAR Progress Measure, shall increase three percentage points annually in reading and in math from 57 percent in spring 2017 to 66 percent in spring 2020.

- **GPM 3.1**—The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in reading on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 48% in spring 2018 to 57% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.
- **GPM 3.2**—The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in math on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 58% in spring 2018 to 67% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.
GPMs 3.1 & 3.2

Date: 2/6/2020
Goal 3

• Among students who exhibit below satisfactory performance on state assessments, the percentage who demonstrate at least one year of academic growth, as measured by the STAAR Progress Measure, shall increase three percentage points annually in reading and in math from 57 percent in spring 2017 to 66 percent in spring 2020.
Goal Progress Measure 3.1

- The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in reading on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to the end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 48% in spring 2018 to 57% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.
Universal Screener Reading BOY Performance Level – All Students Tested

- 50% of testers were designated as progress monitored for the 2019–2020 school year.
- Increase from 48% from the 2018–2019 school year.
- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Reading – All Students

- Not on Track

- No change from 2018–2019 Formal Progress Monitoring
84% of SWD testers were designated as progress monitored for the 2019–2020 school year.

- Decrease from 85% from the 2018–2019 school year.

- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Reading – SWD

- No change from 2018–2019 Formal Progress Monitoring.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier 3 Support (10)</th>
<th>Tier 2 Support (12)</th>
<th>Tier 1 Support (11)</th>
<th>Area Support (13)</th>
<th>Light Support (8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Feeder HS</strong></td>
<td><strong>School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Feeder HS</strong></td>
<td><strong>School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Heights ES</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Blackshear ES</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>Bonham ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley ES</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Bruce ES</td>
<td>Wheatley</td>
<td>Foerster ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly MS</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>Dogan ES</td>
<td>Wheatley</td>
<td>Hilliard ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry MS</td>
<td>Sam Houston</td>
<td>Mading ES</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Looscan ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Ahead MS</td>
<td>Sugar Grove MS</td>
<td>C Martinez ES</td>
<td>Northside</td>
<td>Gregory-Lincoln ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams MS</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Woodson ES</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>Pugh ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmere HS</td>
<td>Kashmere</td>
<td>Attucks MS</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>Cullen MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Forest HS</td>
<td>North Forest</td>
<td>Thomas MS</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Holland MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley HS</td>
<td>Wheatley</td>
<td>Washington HS</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Lawson MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthing HS</td>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>Wisdom HS</td>
<td>Wisdom</td>
<td>Forest Brook MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates HS</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>Madison HS</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Madison HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Universal Screener Reading BOY Performance Level – A180 Results

- Percent Designated Progress Monitored:
  - A180 Office: 75%
  - A180 Prog.: 67%
  - Non-A180: 46%

- Achieve 180 results calculated using 2019–2020 campuses.

- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Reading – A180 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Office</td>
<td>7,975</td>
<td>10,979</td>
<td>9,260</td>
<td>9,872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Program</td>
<td>12,686</td>
<td>18,034</td>
<td>15,424</td>
<td>13,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-A180</td>
<td>36,403</td>
<td>45,499</td>
<td>37,399</td>
<td>33,525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H O U S T O N  I N D E P E N D E N T  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
Ren. 360 Reading – Grades K–5
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- Harvard ES (17%, 82%)
- Burrus ES (45%, 80%)
- Moreno ES (56%, 66%)
- Woodson (69%, 58%)
- Foster ES (77%, 58%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Ren. 360 Reading – Grades 6–8
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- YWCPA (21%, 80%)
- West Briar MS (43%, 61%)
- Leland YMCPA (58%, 66%)
- Edison MS (74%, 46%)
- Inspired Academy
  - (91%, 42%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Ren. 360 Reading – Grades 9–12
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- Kinder HSPVA (10%, 80%)
- South EC HS (47%, 85%)
- E-STEM Southeast HS (63%, 56%)
- Washington HS (81%, 49%)
- Sterling HS (87%, 41%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Goal Progress Measure 3.2

• The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in math on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 58% in spring 2018 to 67% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.
Universal Screener Math BOY
Performance Level – All Students Tested

- 33% of testers were designated as progress monitored for the 2019–2020 school year.
- Increase from 32% from the 2018–2019 school year.
- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Math – All Students

- Not on Track
- One percentage point increase from 2018–2019 Formal Progress Monitoring.

### Formal Progress Monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>MOY Monitoring</th>
<th>EOY Monitoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017–2018</td>
<td>N = 29,559</td>
<td>N = 39,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018–2019</td>
<td>N = 30,182</td>
<td>N = 34,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019–2020</td>
<td>N = 29,766</td>
<td>N = 34,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020–2021</td>
<td>N = 30,272</td>
<td>N = 34,026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Universal Screener Math BOY
Performance Level – SWD

- 70% of Special Education testers were designated as progress monitored for the 2019–2020 school year.
- Decrease from 72% from the 2018–2019 school year.
- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Math – SWD

- 2% point increase from 2018–2019 Formal Progress Monitoring.
Universal Screener Math BOY
Performance Level – A180 Results

- Percent Designated Progress Monitored:
  - A180 Office: 53%
  - A180 Prog.: 48%
  - Non-A180: 30%

- Achieve 180 results calculated using 2019–2020 campuses.

- Data originally presented at October board meeting.
Percentage of Progress Monitored Students Increasing Percentile Ranking From BOY Math – A180 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Office</td>
<td>5,056</td>
<td>7,466</td>
<td>6,327</td>
<td>6,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Program</td>
<td>7,750</td>
<td>11,778</td>
<td>10,125</td>
<td>8,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-A180</td>
<td>21,809</td>
<td>28,034</td>
<td>24,009</td>
<td>21,259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ren. 360 Math – Grades K–5
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- Lovett ES (12%, 88%)
- White, E ES (26%, 84%)
- Janowski ES (34%, 79%)
- Neff ECC (52%, 81%)
- Foerster ES (60%, 66%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Ren. 360 Math – Grades 6–8
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- BCM Biotech Acad at Rusk (20%, 80%)
- Marshall MS (39%, 63%)
- Attucks MS (52%, 63%)
- Williams MS (54%, 64%)
- Inspired Academy (78%, 62%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Ren. 360 Math – Grades 9–12
Campus Level FPM Results

Noted Campuses
- Chavez HS (30%, 65%)
- Washington HS (54%, 67%)
- Sterling HS (59%, 55%)
- Madison HS (61%, 55%)
- Sharpstown HS (73%, 47%)

Note: >25 Students tested
Thank you
Goal 3, February 2020
Academic Growth

Among students who exhibit below satisfactory performance on state assessments, the percentage who demonstrate at least one year of academic growth, as measured by the STAAR Progress Measure, shall increase three percentage points annually in reading and in math from 57 percent in spring 2017 to 66 percent in spring 2020.

Evaluation
Did Not Meet Goal

Support Data
- Additional support data dividing results by Subject is provided on the next page.
Data Sources

- Results come from the TEA-ETS student data files for the first administration STAAR 3–8 and spring administration EOC exams.
- Results include students who did not meet the approaches grade level standard on the prior year and received a STAAR progress measure for the current year.
### Goal Progress Measure 3.1 – February 2020

The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in reading on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to the end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 48% in spring 2018 to 57% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not on Track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Support Data
- Students performing below the 25th percentile in reading on the Universal Screener are progress monitored in the respective subject.
Goal Monitoring Report: February 2020

Goal Progress Measure 3.1 Support Data (Cont.)

Universal Screener Reading BOY Performance Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Intervention &lt;10 PR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention 10–24 PR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Watch 25–39 PR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At/Above Benchmark 40 PR and Above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = 145,233
N = 139,412
N = 134,045
N = 9,921
N = 9,449
N = 9,009
### Goal Progress Measure 3.1 Support Data (Cont.)

Percentage of Progress Monitored Students That Increased Their Percentile Ranking From BOY Assessment in Reading - Students with Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOY Monitoring (N = 7,064)</td>
<td>MOY Monitoring (N = 6,471)</td>
<td>MOY Monitoring (N = 5,831)</td>
<td>MOY Monitoring (N = )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOY Monitoring (N = 5,524)</td>
<td>EOY Monitoring (N = 5,098)</td>
<td>EOY Monitoring (N = 4,928)</td>
<td>EOY Monitoring (N = )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 5,524)</td>
<td>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 6,471)</td>
<td>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 5,098)</td>
<td>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Goal Progress Measure 3.1 Achieve 180 Data

#### Universal Screener BOY Performance Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Achieve 180 Office 33 Campuses</th>
<th>Achieve 180 Program 54 Campuses</th>
<th>Non-Achieve 180 Program 54 Campuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Achieve 180</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Achieve</strong></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017–2018</strong></td>
<td>N = 17,863</td>
<td>N = 29,835</td>
<td>N = 115,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018–2019</strong></td>
<td>N = 16,792</td>
<td>N = 28,764</td>
<td>N = 110,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2019–2020</strong></td>
<td>N = 15,831</td>
<td>N = 27,716</td>
<td>N = 106,329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Urgent Intervention**: <10 PR
- **Intervention**: 10–24 PR
- **On Watch**: 25–39 PR
- **At/Above Benchmark**: 40 PR and Above

*Achieve 180 results calculated using 2019–2020 campuses
Goal Progress Measure 3.1 Achieve 180 Data (Cont.)

Percentage of Progress Monitored Students That Increased Their Percentile Ranking From BOY Assessment in Reading - A180 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Tested</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Office</td>
<td>33 Campuses</td>
<td>7,975</td>
<td>10,979</td>
<td>9,260</td>
<td>9,872</td>
<td>9,845</td>
<td>8,609</td>
<td>9,259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Program</td>
<td>54 Campuses</td>
<td>12,686</td>
<td>18,034</td>
<td>15,424</td>
<td>13,202</td>
<td>15,352</td>
<td>13,382</td>
<td>13,315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-A180</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,403</td>
<td>45,499</td>
<td>37,399</td>
<td>33,525</td>
<td>41,891</td>
<td>38,675</td>
<td>31,468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in math on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 58% in spring 2018 to 67% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.

Support Data
- Students performing below the 25th percentile in math on the Universal Screener are progress monitored in the respective subject.
Goal Progress Measure 3.2 Support Data (Cont.)

Universal Screener Math BOY Performance Level

- **2017-2018**
  - All Students: N = 157,023
  - Students with Disabilities: N = 10,729

- **2018-2019**
  - All Students: N = 140,645
  - Students with Disabilities: N = 9,354

- **2019-2020**
  - All Students: N = 133,083
  - Students with Disabilities: N = 9,129

Performance Levels:
- **<10 PR**
- **10-24 PR**
- **25-39 PR**
- **40 PR and Above**

Percentage by Performance Level:

- **2017-2018**
  - All Students: 16, 15, 12%
  - Students with Disabilities: 20, 10, 9%

- **2018-2019**
  - All Students: 17, 15, 12%
  - Students with Disabilities: 20, 10, 9%

- **2019-2020**
  - All Students: 18, 15, 13%
  - Students with Disabilities: 20, 10, 9%
Goal Progress Measure 3.2 Support Data (Cont.)

Percentage of Progress Monitored Students That Increased Their Percentile Ranking From BOY Assessment in Math - Students with Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 4,676)</th>
<th>MOY Monitoring (N = 6,211)</th>
<th>EOY Monitoring (N = 5,418)</th>
<th>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 4,218)</th>
<th>MOY Monitoring (N = 5,283)</th>
<th>EOY Monitoring (N = 4,866)</th>
<th>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = 4,044)</th>
<th>MOY Monitoring (N = )</th>
<th>EOY Monitoring (N = )</th>
<th>Formal Progress Monitoring (N = )</th>
<th>MOY Monitoring (N = )</th>
<th>EOY Monitoring (N = )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017–2018</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018–2019</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019–2020</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020–2021</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goal Progress Measure 3.2 Achieve 180 Data (Cont.)

Universal Screener BOY Performance Level
Achieve 180* Math Results

*Achieve 180 results calculated using 2019–2020 campuses
### Goal Progress Measure 3.2 Achieve 180 Data (Cont.)

#### Percentage of Progress Monitored Students That Increased Their Percentile Ranking From BOY Assessment in Math - A180 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N Tested</td>
<td>FPM</td>
<td>MOY</td>
<td>EOY</td>
<td>FPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Office</td>
<td>5,056</td>
<td>7,466</td>
<td>6,327</td>
<td>6,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A180 Program</td>
<td>7,750</td>
<td>11,778</td>
<td>10,125</td>
<td>8,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-A180</td>
<td>21,809</td>
<td>28,034</td>
<td>24,009</td>
<td>21,259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Superintendent’s Response

Office of Interventions

- Principals and second tier leaders received a refresher training on the Intervention Assistance Team (IAT) process in December.
- Interventions department staff works closely with campus based IAT Liaisons to support campus administrators with tools and processes for quality progress monitoring for all Intervention and Urgent Intervention students.
- The Interventions department will develop targeted training around using Renaissance results to develop examples of targeted small group instruction and individualized student learning pathways.

Next Steps:

- The Intervention department will provide targeted training for elementary reading intervention teachers around embedded support for decoding, fluency, and phonemic awareness.
- Intervention department and IAT liaisons will encourage and monitor the use of the intervention walk-through document available to all administrators. This document provides administrators explicit examples of what an effective intervention session/class looks like on a day-to-day basis.
- Interventions department staff will continue to work closely with campus based IAT Liaisons to ensure that quality progress monitoring is occurring for all Intervention and Urgent Intervention students during the spring semester.
- The Interventions department will work with the campus administration team to ensure the IAT process is taking place to adequately refer students in need of additional support or testing.
- The Interventions department will continue to work with the academic cross functional team to assist with the adequate use of designated support and how to document the need for support through the IAT process.

Elementary Curriculum

- In order to address the needs of our students and help to increase student outcomes, the elementary English Language Arts team will continue to emphasize practices that have a high impact on learning by emphasizing three key components – high quality first instruction, small group instruction, and ongoing professional development.
- High Quality First Instruction: The teachers will focus on providing rigorous instruction. Instructional strategies that are planned, delivered, and address the individual needs of students. Teacher Development Specialists will continue to provide support and feedback with side by side coaching, lesson planning, and “At Bats”.
- Small group instruction: The teachers will be able to work more closely with individual students; evaluate students’ areas of strengths and areas of growth; focus on specific learning objectives; check for understanding; and ability to reteach or “preteach” an objective.
- Ongoing Professional Development: The Elementary Curriculum and Development department will continue to provide timely and ongoing professional development to teachers and Tier 2 leaders using current data to create topics on targeted objectives.
Next Steps:

- Teacher Development Specialists, principals and teachers in grades kinder through third grade will attend Literacy by 3 training beginning January 2020 through April 2020. Emphasis on how to effectively utilize both direct and guided instructional time to teach phonemic awareness, phonics, and vocabulary development will be incorporated in the training.

Secondary Curriculum

- In order to address the needs of our students and help to increase student outcomes, the secondary English Language Arts (ELA) team will continue to emphasize practices that have a high impact on learning and that engage students in metacognitive activities. Such practices include incorporating more classroom discussions, use of scaffolds throughout the lesson, timely feedback, close strategies, and direct instruction.
- Training for Department Chairs and Tier 2 leaders has included a focus to prioritize solving equations and geometry measurements through vertical data tracking over time (years). For instance, campuses have been encouraged to examine the success levels for solving equations at the 6th, 7th, 8th, and algebra 1 levels and the geometry measurement strand that includes area, surface area, and volume. These specific weaknesses were listed as potential areas of needed growth of the BOY content on the screener. Additionally, we have specifically targeted lessons over these target areas (solving equations and geometry measurements).
- The curriculum documents will provide additional guidance for teachers within the unit lesson plans.

Next Steps:

- Secondary Teacher Development Specialists will continue to work directly with ELA and Math teachers to assist them with integrating content, intervention, differentiation, and high yield strategies during instruction through modeling, co-teaching, and planning.
- Teacher Development Specialists (TDSs) will continue to plan alongside teachers to ensure they are planning with mastery in mind by annotating the district lesson plans with teacher moves and using data to drive instructional decisions.
- Through the Executive Leadership Development series, School Support Officers will be trained on the high yield instructional and metacognition supports being emphasized in lessons.

Office of Special Education Services (OSES):

- OSES Program Specialists work with campuses to ensure students with disabilities (SWDs) are accessing all available campus-based interventions and supports in addition to services outlined in the IEP.
Superintendent’s Response (Cont.)

- OSES Teacher Development Specialists (TDSs) will be available to improve instructional capacity for special education teachers through professional development, modeling, real-time coaching, and consultation.
- Incorporate supplemental materials to support students in reading and math.
- Work with campus leadership teams to integrate special education teachers into data-driven discussions to unpack student expectations and target skill building alongside campus leaders and general education teachers while accessing all available data models:
  - Authentic student work samples;
  - Progress monitoring;
  - Renaissance 360; and
  - Formative assessment.

Next Steps:

- OSES Program Specialists will continue to monitor effective implementation of IEPs for SWDs.
- OSES will continue to work cross-functionally with the Interventions, Dyslexia, Multilingual, and Elementary and Secondary Curriculum Departments to ensure high-quality and data-driven instructional planning and delivery.
- OSES will continue to provide Specially Designed Instruction (SDI) to general education and special education teachers, campus administrators, and district level support staff.
- OSES will continue to collaborate with the curriculum department to provide meaningful professional development for general education and special education teachers.
Office of the Superintendent of Schools  
Board of Education Meeting of February 6, 2020  

Office of School Offices  
Silvia Trinh, Chief of Staff  

SUBJECT: APPROVAL OF PROPOSED REVISIONS TO BOARD POLICY AE(LOCAL), EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY—SECOND READING  

The purpose of this agenda item is to request that the Houston Independent School District (HISD) Board of Education approves a revision to Board Policy AE(LOCAL), Educational Philosophy, to change Constraint Progress Measure (CPM) 3.3 to reflect the data available after the expiration of the Texas Education Agency PR1500 Equity Report. In addition, board approval is requested for a revision that removes a redundant reference to economically and non-economically disadvantaged students in Goal 4.  

The changes are recommended to ensure that CPM 3.3 remains measurable as required by Lone Star Governance and to generally clarify and simplify Goal 4.  

The proposed update to Board Policy AE(LOCAL), Educational Philosophy, is attached.  

COST/FUNDING SOURCE(S): None  

STAFFING IMPLICATIONS: None  

ORGANIZATIONAL GOALS/IMPACT: This agenda item supports all four district goals and is aligned to Core Initiative 4: Data-Driven Accountability.  

THIS ITEM DOES REQUIRE CONSULTATION.  

THIS ITEM DOES MODIFY BOARD POLICY.  

RECOMMENDED: That the Board of Education approves the proposed revisions to AE(LOCAL), Educational Philosophy, on second reading, effective February 7, 2020.
**BOARD POLICY EXPLANATORY SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICY CODE</th>
<th>TITLE (SUBJECT)</th>
<th>SCHEDULED MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE(LOCAL)</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>February 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INITIATED BY:** Office of School Offices – Silvia Trinh, Chief of Staff

**TYPE OF REVISION:** Update

**APPLICABILITY:** Board Goals and Constraints

**BACKGROUND:**
On August 10, 2017, the Houston Independent School District (HISD) Board of Education, in accordance with the Texas Education Agency (TEA) Lone Star Governance continuous improvement model and the Framework for School Board Development, adopted goals, goal progress measures, constraints, and a calendar by which these metrics will be monitored.

The proposed changes to the board goals and constraints are being made to align with available data from the district (CPM 3.3) and to remove redundant wording (Goal 4).

**OTHER DISTRICT RESOURCES OR PROGRAMS AFFECTED/NEEDED, IF ANY:** None

**ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES REQUIRED:** None
Beliefs and Vision

Beliefs
- We believe that equity is a lens through which all policy decisions are made.
- We believe that there should be no achievement gap between socio-economic groups or children of ethnic diversity.
- We believe that the District must meet the needs of the whole child providing wraparound services and social and emotional supports.
- We believe our classrooms/schools should be safe, vibrant, joyful spaces where students are guaranteed access to a challenging and deep educational experience.
- We believe that instruction should be customized/personalized to meet the learning needs for each individual child including students with disabilities, gifted and talented students, and English Language Learners so they have the support and opportunity they need to flourish.
- We believe that recruitment and retention of qualified and effective personnel are the keys to enhancing the quality of education and increasing student achievement.
- We believe that the community has a right to transparent operations across the District in all schools, departments, and divisions.
- We believe that meaningful engagement with the community is important in all major decision making.

Vision
Every child shall have equitable opportunities and equal access to an effective and personalized education in a nurturing and safe environment. Our students will graduate as critical thinkers and problem solvers; they will know and understand how to be successful in a global society.

Mission
To equitably educate the whole child so that every student graduates with the tools to reach their full potential.

Mandate for Change
Human Capital
The District’s greatest strength is its human capital. The personal, face-to-face contact between teacher and child shall always be the central event in education. Changes in the District’s structure, governance, and policies underscore the importance of this relationship; that is, through reform, they exist to support the relationship. In addition, the District sets high expectations for school leadership to inspire creative thinking and innovative approaches that lead to instructional and operational excellence.
Employees identified as high performers using value-added data should be rewarded. The District must establish levels of compensation and differentiated salaries driven by performance, value-added data, and accountability for all employees.

Reform measures must focus on higher standards for recruitment and selection, job performance and compensation, and professional development and career planning and must provide employees with a viable career path within the organization.

Schools must be empowered to develop and implement the methods that best achieve their unique and individual instructional goals. The District is fully committed to a decentralized system of schools, giving principals the authority over the educational and operational systems. In such a system, the Board of Education remains accountable to the public for high-quality educational services for all children. The Board provides guidance and support to schools by establishing clear, consistent Districtwide goals, high standards and expectations, and effective systems of evaluation; but the individual school is held accountable for innovation and instructional results within those District-wide parameters.

The Board believes that:

- Principals are the leaders of the decision-making process affecting their schools, and their leadership is measured not only by results but also by their collaboration with teachers, parents, and the community.

- Recognizing that schools are where decisions should be made and that successful decentralization is a function of leadership capacity at the school level, the District shall establish a tiered system of differentiated autonomy focusing on instructional competencies, budget, and business operational systems. Schools demonstrating higher levels of student performance, innovation, and operational excellence (including school safety) are further empowered with greater autonomy and decision making. However, other schools may need greater support and guidance; and until they reach acceptable levels of performance, the District must manage for them critical areas such as curriculum, professional development, and operational systems. When guidance over decision making is needed, structured interventions shall help develop the competencies toward greater autonomy. Annual performance monitoring of instruction, operations, and attractiveness to the
community served shall determine the level of principal autonomy or central office intervention at the school.

**School Choice**

School choice must remain an integral part of the HISD system. School choice ignites the spirit of competition, motivates excellence, promotes innovation, and empowers parents to match their children with the schools that best meet their children’s needs. It is important for the District to focus more on developing, improving, and using creative educational tools so that every child at every school has access to the instructional program that best suits his or her unique interests.

Equal access to instructional excellence requires adequate and equitable allocation of resources. That, in turn, requires fair funding formulas. The District shall remain a system of schools rather than a school system where every campus offers the same programs.

- The District shall offer diverse school settings to meet the needs of its diverse community of students. All schools, whether they are specialty, magnet, or neighborhood, shall be accountable to identify educational and programmatic standards, including a common core of academic subjects, approved by the administration and the Board of Education. All students are expected to meet those standards.

- Achievement gaps between student groups are unacceptable. Closing achievement gaps requires unequal resources for unequal needs. Weighted funding allocations address individual differences, allowing the money to follow the child in accordance with his or her unique instructional needs and thereby ensuring access to the resources that enhance student achievement.

- The District must be proactive in the early identification of schools that may have too few students enrolled to provide adequate resources. The District must be ready to provide the school with appropriate interventions.

**Meaningful Engagement**

Meaningful engagement is defined as actively listening to constructive input, collecting and exchanging information, and sharing outcomes. The Board of Education understands and appreciates the need for constructive engagement with both the community and District employees and shall aggressively solicit their opinions and ideas without relinquishing its responsibility as an elected body. As a publicly funded entity, the District must maintain open and respectful relationships, both internally and externally, and be a model for a service-oriented culture. Schools belong to the people; communities shall be engaged in the decision-making process.
Everyone in the District, including the Board and the Superintendent, must be responsive to the District’s diverse communities. Consistent, meaningful two-way communication with those who support the District as well as those with differing philosophies is essential to establishing public trust and confidence. The District shall provide parents and the public (and, where appropriate, students) with formal, structured systems for input into decision making that sets high achievement standards for all children.

All employees must be encouraged to play a more active, visible role in representing the District to the community.

Change in Action

For nearly two decades, the District’s Board of Education has been guided successfully by an uncompromising statement of its beliefs and its visions for improving education in Houston. We, the 2009 Board of Education, shall continue to move the District forward. We shall work openly and creatively with administrators, teachers, parents, and community leaders to put in action this new mandate for change.

Change is essential if we are to make our children’s education our very highest priority. We, alone, cannot affect school transformation; and we, alone, cannot simply demand it. As our predecessors clearly understood, meaningful improvement is not a top-down exercise. It must include and involve everyone at all levels of the organization and the community. We pledge to seek input and ownership by those who will be most affected by reform and restructuring in the District, and we shall guide the Superintendent to ensure that the District is collaborative on issues of such importance to the entire community. This is a solemn pledge, and it is a privilege to accept this great responsibility on behalf of the children of Houston.

Decentralization

The District shall decentralize. Effectiveness requires that decision making be placed as close as possible to the teacher and the student. Decisions should be made in schools; accordingly, principals shall be the leaders of that decision-making process. To accomplish this goal:

- The Board shall provide guidance and support to local schools by establishing clear goals, high standards, and effective systems of evaluation, while at the same time giving schools maximum freedom to develop and implement the methods that best achieve those goals.

- The central office shall turn the traditional management pyramid upside down and become an enabler rather than an enforcer. Its role shall be to train, consult, provide resources, and evaluate.
The individual school shall be the unit of accountability and improvement.

Schools shall be responsive to their communities, providing parents and members of the community (and where appropriate, students) with formal, structured input into decision making.

Schools shall be given control over budgets, delivery of curriculum, teaching methodologies, and personnel, provided they are led by a strong and effective principal, function as a team, and collaboratively develop a vision and a plan to achieve that vision.

The following core beliefs and principles shall guide District decentralization:

1. Academic success is paramount;
2. All resources shall be at the schools unless managerial issues such as efficiency dictate otherwise;
3. The District shall pursue a goal of equity in funding;
4. Accountability and resource allocation decisions shall be matched (linked); and
5. Good sense shall guide implementation.

Purpose and Strategic Intent

The District exists to strengthen the social and economic foundation of Houston by assuring its youth the highest quality elementary and secondary education available anywhere.

The District’s strategic intent shall be to earn so much respect from the citizens of Houston that the District becomes their prekindergarten–grade 12 educational system of choice.

Goals and Progress Measures

The District has adopted goals and goal progress measures in accordance with the Texas Education Agency (TEA) Lone Star Governance continuous improvement model and the Framework for School Board Development.

Goal 1

The percentage of students reading and writing at or above grade level as measured by the percent of students at the Meets Grade Level standard on STAAR for grade 3 through English II shall increase by three percentage points annually from 37% to 46% between spring 2017 and spring 2020.
• Goal Progress Measure 1.1
End of year reading data collected on the District-wide screener shall annually show a three-percentage point improvement in the percentage of students reading on grade level from 38% to 44% between spring 2018 and spring 2020. Results on the District-wide screener will be presented to the board after the beginning of the year, middle of the year, and end of the year testing windows.

• Goal Progress Measure 1.2
Grades 4 and 7 students shall be assessed in writing in the fall and spring; percent of students meeting the grade level standard shall increase at least three percentage points annually from 22% in spring 2018 to 28% in spring 2020. Results will be presented to the board after the fall and spring testing windows.

Goal 2 The percentage of graduates meeting the Global Graduate standards as measured by the College and Career Readiness component of the Texas accountability system shall increase three percentage points annually per year from the 2017 graduates baseline of 52 percent up to 67 percent by 2022.

• Goal Progress Measure 2.1
The percentage of students completing (earning a 70 or better) a career and technical education (CTE) course shall be reported for each semester and shall show improvement of two percentage points annually from 63.0 percent in Spring 2017 to 69.0 percent in Spring 2020.

• Goal Progress Measure 2.2
The percentage of students completing (earning a 70 or better) an Advanced Placement (AP) or International Baccalaureate (IB) course shall be reported for each semester and shall show improvement of 1 percentage point annually from 39.1 percent in Spring 2017 to 42.1 percent in Spring 2020.

• Goal Progress Measure 2.3
The percentage of students completing (earning a 70 or better) a dual credit or dual enrollment course shall be reported for each semester and shall show improvement of 1 percentage point annually from 10 percent in spring 2017 to 13 percent in spring 2020.

Goal 3 Among students who exhibit below satisfactory performance on state assessments, the percentage who demonstrate at least one
year of academic growth, as measured by the STAAR Progress Measure, shall increase three percentage points annually in reading and in math from 57 percent in spring 2017 to 66 percent in spring 2020.

- **Goal Progress Measure 3.1**
  The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in reading on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 48% in spring 2018 to 57% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.

- **Goal Progress Measure 3.2**
  The percentage of students identified as needing intervention in math on the district’s screener who demonstrate growth from the beginning to end of year benchmarks shall increase three percentage points annually from 58% in spring 2018 to 67% in spring 2021. Results will be reported after each testing window.

**Goal 4**

The reading and math performance gap between historically underserved and non-historically underserved student groups, as measured by the average of the percentage-point gaps between economically and non-economically disadvantaged student groups at the Meets Grade Level Standard on STAAR between (1) economically and non-economically disadvantaged student groups, (2) African-American and White student groups, (3) Hispanic and White student groups, (4) English Learners (ELs) and non-English Learners (non-ELs), and (5) students receiving special education services and students not receiving special education services, shall annually show a one-percentage point decrease from an average of 30.3 percentage points in spring 2018 to an average of 27.3 percentage points in spring 2021. Monitoring of student performance for all groups listed above along with the specified gaps will be provided to the board. All student groups should make progress; therefore, if this average gap decreases but the percentage of students at the Meets Grade Level Standard on STAAR for any of the student groups listed in this goal declines, then this goal shall be considered not met.

- **Goal Progress Measure 4.1**
  End of year data collected on the District-wide screener shall annually show a one-percentage point decrease in the gap between economically and non-economically disadvantaged students performing at or above benchmark (40th percentile).
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from 24% to 21% between spring 2018 and spring 2021. Results on the District-wide screener will be presented to the board after the beginning of the year, middle of the year, and end of the year testing windows.

- Goal Progress Measure 4.2
End of year data collected on the District-wide screener shall annually show a one-percentage point decrease in the gap between English Learners (ELs) and Non-English Learners (Non-ELs) performing at or above benchmark (40th percentile) from 11% to 8% between spring 2018 and spring 2021. Results on the District-wide screener will be presented to the board after the beginning of the year, middle of the year, and end of the year testing windows.

- Goal Progress Measure 4.3
End of year data collected on the District-wide screener shall annually show a one-percentage point decrease in the gap between students receiving special education services and students not receiving special education services performing at or above benchmark (40th percentile) from 37% to 34% between spring 2018 and spring 2021. Results on the District-wide screener will be presented to the board after the beginning of the year, middle of the year, and end of the year testing windows.

Constraints and Constraint Progress Measures

The District has adopted constraints and constraint progress measures in accordance with the TEA Lone Star Governance continuous improvement model and the Framework for School Board Development.

Board’s Constraint for the Board

The Board shall not spend more than 50 percent of its time on non-student outcome related discussion.

- Constraint Progress Measure
The Board shall increase the time it spends on student outcomes from 9 percent in the fourth quarter of 2018 to 50 percent in the second quarter of 2019, maintaining 50 percent through the end of 2021.

Board’s Constraints for the Superintendent

The Superintendent shall not permit the District to operate without a community school and feeder pattern framework, including a definition, processes, and goals.

- Constraint Progress Measure 1.1
The District shall launch cohort one of Every Community, Every School with a minimum of 15 schools (5 percent) by the
end of the 2017–18 school year and shall increase annually until all schools (100 percent) are served in 2022.

- Constraint Progress Measure 1.2
  The District shall develop tools for campuses to conduct a needs assessment, to access to a provider database, a data tracker, and professional development in 2017–18 and shall increase usage annually from 0 percent in Fall 2017 to 100 percent of campuses access the tools and training by 2022.

**Constraint 2**

- Constraint Progress Measure 2.1
  The Superintendent shall not require teachers to administer more than two District-created assessments per semester.

**Constraint 3**

- Constraint Progress Measure 3.1
  The percentage of campus administrators at struggling schools rated as effective or above shall increase by two percentage points annually from 65 percent in 2017 to 73 percent by 2020.

- Constraint Progress Measure 3.2
  The percentage of first-year teachers at struggling schools shall decrease by two percentage points annually from 10 percent in 2017 to four percent by 2020.

- Constraint Progress Measure 3.3
  The percentage of teaching positions at struggling schools held by teachers certified in their assigned subject areas and grade levels shall increase each semester from 99 percent in 2017 until 100 percent is reached and maintained through 2020. The average number of teaching vacancies per struggling school at the end of October each year will remain below 1.0 from October 2017 through October 2020.

*Struggling schools include Improvement Required (IR) schools, formerly IR schools, and schools receiving an overall accountability scale score of 65 or less. Teacher qualification should consider certification and experience.*
The District’s core values are as follows:

• Safety Above All Else.

  Safety takes precedence over all else. A safe environment shall be provided for every student and employee.

• Student Learning is the Main Thing.

  All decisions and actions, at any level, focus on and support the “main thing,” which is effective student learning.

• Focus on Results and Excellence.

  Each employee shall focus on results and excellence in individual and organizational efforts.

• Parents are Partners.

  Parents are valued partners in the educational process, serving as the child’s teacher in the home. All school and District activities shall give proper consideration to the involvement of parents.

• Common Decency.

  The District shall be responsive and accountable to the public and its employees. Community members and employees shall receive respectful and courteous treatment.

• Human Capital.

  Through recruitment, retention, dismissal, and professional development programs, the District shall work to make sure students are served by the top talent available, from teachers to superintendents.

The overall goal of the District’s central office accountability system is to provide resources and services to schools in an efficient and timely manner that promotes schools’ progress in achieving their educational missions.

Specifically, the objectives of the District central office accountability system are to:

• Establish and monitor progress toward performance indicators for each central office department, including evaluations of each departmental improvement plan goals and objectives;

• Determine which central office departments are meeting the District’s objectives through the use of “customer” surveys; and
• Determine whether central office departments that are failing to meet the objectives require assistance, reorganization, and/or replacement.

Effective Date

This policy shall be effective as of the adoption date, August 9, 2019.